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HE autograph
fiend has

moro
amusing fad
just now

rtho of or
dlnary signatures of ex
traordinary folk and tho
newest thing this
bobby necessitates tho
possession of ghost

to hold tho signa
which

ghosts tho eminent
ones

These little books are becoming very popular
both In London and in New York They have
An advantage over tho ordinary autograph album
because the collecting of signatures has been so
overdone that many ot Uio great ones

rubber facsimiles made of their very best
autographs not tho kind that appears on their
checks and Instead of taking time to respond
whenever a stamped and addressed envelope Is
inclosed all they do is to pass the letter request
and envelope over to their secretary or perhaps
It never gets beyond tho secretary at alland tho auto-
graph Is stamped on In such a manner that it serves
tho purpose well and saves Mr Author Mr Actor or
Mr Singer a lot of time and trouble

Hut a request for a name in ones ghost book has a
certain novelty about it and there IB too considerable
curiosity to leo Just what sort of a ghost ones name
will make 10 that nearly everyone will take the trouble
to picture his ghost for you

In making the collection for a ghost book partially
reproduced here many well ltnown men and women
wore asked for ghosts President and Mrs Taft wore
immensely amused at the Idea and both took tho keen
eat seeing how their
ghosts would turn out Tho big
statesman adjusted his glasses fold
ed with tho utmost precision the
paper which ho was to inscribe
his ghost looked around for a stub
pen which unfortunately ho could
not find on his desk In tho Hot
Springs bungalow and then ho
wrote his name and hastily folded
back the paper

Cannot say that for such a big
man as I am In the flesh my shoat
cuts such a wide swath ho laugh
ingly remarked as ho hold pa-
per up for Mrs to view Hut
anyhow tho smaller ones ghost tho
bettor perhaps ho added

Mrs Taft was moro pleased
with her ghost she was with
that of her husband You are more
important Just now but my ghost
is n far more artistic creature than
yours and really moro spirituelle
she laughed

It will bo no
ticed that n part
ot Mrs TaftB
ghost bears n re
markablo resem
blanco to n Mo
sonic emblem

Ills Mary Gar
den practiced itov
eral times on her

i ors ghost book
Ghosts like ev

f erything else Im
t provo by practice

nnd I look upon
my final ghost as
a worthy effort
laughed Miss Gar
den In fact I
see tho urn above
from which my
spook must have

o
e bopped out she

said and sure

a-

fari

than
mere col ¬

¬

¬

in

a
book ¬

tures portray tho
of

have
bad

interest In

on

the
Taft

than

¬

¬

¬

z enough If one will look at tho prima donnas
ghost it will bo found quite true

Miss Geraldine Farrar was enchanted with
tier ghost which she said looked llko a veritable
butterfly How splendid to bo so picturesque a
ghost Mies Farrar commentedt S Miss Emma C Thursby has one of tho most
remarkable ghosts of all and for beauty and
symmetry it is quite as pleasing as a wrought
iron work design or a Japanese brass candle
stick I prefer to think of it as something that
was designed by tho shades of some Japanese
artist which Idea I absorbed when I visited some

A

7ot the great temples in Japan said Miss Thursby
Lady Warwick says she doesnt believe In

ghosts at all but she was very much Impressed
by tho appearance of her titled name when hert ghost became a reality I think I shall design
a book plate out of it That wouldnt bo a bad

f idea would IU tho countess added as she
viewed tho strong bold writing that formed her
signature

t Lady Cosmo DuffGordon was enchanted with
bar ghost and ghostcollecting has become such
a fad with her that she has purchased a dozen
of tho little volumes for her friends I put my
ghost in each one and I suppose I must bo a

i woman of a number of selves or else there are
a number of warring ghosts in my ancestry for
each one of my signatures produced a ghost so
totally different from tho others that one would
scarcely believe that they came Irons the same
name and handwriting But I am rather pleased
with tho idea for what is more prosaic than lack
of variety I have made my fortune by original
and diverse designs in the making of frocks
said tho titled dressmaker so why shouldnt
my ghost signatures portray that characteristic

When Mrs Elinor Glyn author of Three
Weeks had made her ghost she thought that
it boro some resemblance to n tiger and eagerly
pointed out its claws Tho tiger Is essentially

one of my transmigrations or shall I say mani ¬

festations remarked Mrs Glyn Hence my

tiger ghost Paul would be pleased with that
she added wilt a smile

Emmy Destinn tho gifted Bohemian prima

donna of the Royal opera house Berlin who has

just finished a brilliant first season In America
said that silo could see in her ghost the shades
of the late empress dowager of china That fancy
may have occurred to her because when sho
made her ghost the news of tho death of the
Chinese empress had just been received

Georgo Bernard Shaw hasnt time for ghosts
or interviews or writer folk at all ho says yet
this most Inconsistent of men generally gives
his Interview and sees tho writer person and
hero wo have tits ghost Mr Shaw generally
makes it as uncomfortable as possible for the
interviewer before allowing him to be admitted
but after that tho genial blueeyed Irishman Is
Irresistible and ono readily forgives him any ¬

thing that has seemed rude Thd writer sent a
note asking for an interview with Mr Shaw in
his chambers just off the Embankment in Lon ¬

don last summer and in response Mr Shaw char-
acteristically

¬

wrote
My Dear Miss I will have ten minutes

rest tomorrow some tlmo between 11 and 1230
If you catch me during tho ten minutes I will
ice you If you stay longer I will throw you out
of tho window GEORGE D S

Tho writer went at a quarter to twelve and
Mr Shaw talked and talked and talked until

nearly one oclock and not a word was saidabout
the window or the playwrights strong right arml

For a man of his brusque threats Mr Shaw
has avery mild and diminutivelooking ghost

Halllo Ermlnic Rives has a ghost that might
be of Oriental origin for it resembles an antique
and elaborately carved vase of Chinese design
more thun anything else Perhaps it is meant
for tho urn that contains my shades tho novel ¬

tat laughingly remarked
Of course ono may just care to have the

ghosts of ones friends and not particularly those
of people celebrated In tho art literary or politi ¬

cal worlds and than it will be a simple matter
to fill up ones ghost book for the making of
ghosts will be found to bo qulto a novelty at a
tea or other social affair and taken along with
ones hand luggage on an ocean voyage a ghost
book will provo a source of endless amuse-
ment while it will make a lasting souvenir of
tho trip The ghost book Itself is a small affair
that can bo gotten in tho pocket of an overcoat
or can be carried easily in a muff or big hand ¬

bag so that one can always take It along with ¬

out any trouble
When you ask for a ghost signature you prepare

the page for tho writing by folding It and tho
person whoso ghost you are after writes directly
on tho line of the fold A stub pen which holds
a largo amount of ink Is best for this purpose
as the size and mystery of tho ghost depend
largely upon the ink After the name is written
the page is folded together again without blot ¬

ting and lo the ghost appears Try It and seel
It is not necessary to have a book One can

tiara the signatures written qn separate sheets
of paper and collect them but care must be
taken to use soft paper that will absorb the ink
readily Those separate sheets can then be
pasted into a scrapbook but tho little ghost
book Itself will be found more convenient At
the top of a page in the ghost book is a small
dotted lino for the date and below appears
another line for tho writing of the name after
tho ghost is made so that after all In a ghost
book ono gets a genuine autograph as well as
the spook signature

Vhllo several ghost signatures of the same

person will often show
an apparent wide differ ¬

ence in conformation
owing to the shape of the
pen the flow of tho ink
and tho amount of pres ¬

sure used a more careful
scrutiny will make it
clear that the chief char
acteristics hold through ¬

out The ghost is true to

typeWho
then will inter

prct and reveal tho true
meaning of our ghost au ¬

tographs Hero is a now
field for investigation and amusement

With the advent of the ghost book wo have a
new twist to an old old fad Travelers In central
Europe as early as tho fourteenth century used
to carry their Book of Friends an octavo vol¬

umo in which names and sentiments wero in¬

scribed On their return home they could show
an interesting record of the famous personages
they had mbt Those are the first autograph alt
bums of which we hear but the passion for col
lectlng manuscripts and autographs is as old as

tho history of cultured society and Is not without its
romantic side Ono of the Ptolemies once paid the starv-
ing

¬

Athenians In wheat for the privilege of copying some
treasured manuscripts of tho immortal Greek dramatists
Tho wretch kept tho originals and returned the copies
If it had been the ghost signatures of Euripides and
Sophocles that tho unscrupulous ruler was after ho would
not have found It easy to perpetrate so heartless a trick

MONEY THAT GOES ABROAD
Europe is a lovely place the grave of Shakespeare is

a noble sight and its worth money to see the hillsides
that produce the wino that mado the Rhino famous But

this year it was Broadway Bath
Beach Kokomo or Kalamazoo for a
large number of worthy American
citizens whose custom it has been to
spend the sultry months across the
waterIts

the old story of Balaklava over
again only worse Some millions
have blundered Times are twisted
up in a hard knot and we are just
beginning to get the kinks out No-
body knows what is going to bo the
outcome of the new tariff law The
Indications are good for a poor wheat
crop Panama hats and overcoats
are selling side by side in the open

marketIn there is no time like the
present for staying at homo and at ¬

tending to business In these crucial
circumstances 200000 persons have
contented to make tho sacrifice At
any rate such are tho present Indl ¬

cations
This moans

something to the
rest of the coun ¬

try Paying to see
Europe is our an ¬

nual blood Ietting
operation Millions
upon millions aro
taken out of our
nationalclrcula ¬

tion We work
hard during the
winter either at
earning money or
at getting It from
those who have
earned it then
hustle across the
water to fatten up
the Swiss guides
and tho hotel
keepers That is
about 1200000 of
us do Tho other
78SOOOOO do their
traveling In their
sleep so they can
be back next
morning in time

for work
The rich American going abroad counts only

ono on the passenger list but he must be carefully
considered in any estimate

Ho spreads out the chart upon his desk An
exceedingly nnxloustopleaso agent of tho steam-
ship

¬

company is at his side Hero is something
up near the bow that Is Just rightso the steam ¬

ship man says Not for a minute says the man
who has the last say It Is too far up in front
Tho motion of the boat would put him out of busi ¬

ness the first day What else
Oh an exquisite suite amidships Its great

The Countess do Spitzbergen never takes any-
thing else when she Is going to or coming from
America Beautiful parlor mahogany finish Bed¬

room In ivory Bathroom in baby blue Maids
quarters And the rate for two adults and one
servant is only 1700

Will the gentleman take It
Indeed ho will not The Countess of Spitzber

gen may travel in tho hold if she likes but no
baby blue or mahogany can lure him to a point
over tho engines Why didnt he como over once
In a suite thus located Didnt the incessant
coughing wheezing trembling and sneezing of tho
machinery nearly drive him wild Not a wink
of sleep from the tlmo he went abroad until ho
got home Friends thought ho had been sick
when he showed himself in the street

Oh very well Heros an equally beautiful
suite far removed from the enginesback toward
the stern Occupants of these apartments often
call for the captain to ask what makes the boat
go because they can hear no nolso nor feel any
vibration Highly recommended by the best phy
Blclans to nervous patients Price the same

Did any ono ever hear of such stupidity Here
our patient multimillionaire has explained in do
tall that ho cannot travel at the bow of a ship
because tho motion is too great and the agent has
shown him a suite near tho stern Whats the
difference between tho bow and tho stern any ¬

way Isnt each end balanced in the middle
where it will go up and down like tho end of a
walkingbeam Well a steamship man who
doesnt know any more than that can go back
home Mr MultiMillionaire will travel by some
line that at least employs persons of intelligence

BRIEF STATE NEWS

Items of Special Interest to

Our Readers

GLEANED FROM MANY SOURCES

Blue Grass Fair Closes with Beat Dis-

play of Thoroughbred Horses Seen
In Years T C McDowell Securing
Greatest Number of Premiums

Lexington KyThe show of thor
oughbred horses was tho feature of
tho closing day of the Bluer Grass
fair and It was one of the boot that
has been seen hero In years tho en
tries being more numerous than ordi
narily tho quality of tho horses finer
and tho general interest of the breed
ers and patrons keener T C McDow
ell secured the greatest number of
premiums five firsts and two sec-
onds James R Keeno got two firsts
and two seconds J N Oamden ono
flrst and ono second Milton Young
one first W E Applegate two sec ¬

onds H P Headley and George B
Ott ono second cachoG D Wilma
was tho judge-

PROMINENT WOMAN SUICIDES

Wife of Louisville Lawyer Ends Life
by Shooting Herself

Louisville Ky Pinning two red
roses to a farewell note which she dis
patched to her daughter ill in an In
firmary Mrs May Spindle wife of
Thaddcus W Spindle law partner of
Aaron Kohn ended life rby shooting
herself in the mopth with a revolver
No tragedy in all tho list of suicides
in several years has so stirred Louts ¬

ville Alone in her homo on Fourth
avenue and lying upon tho bed in her
room Mrs Spindle committed tho aw
ful deed The maddening pain of fre-
quent headaches and the effects of
morphine and chloroform which her
physicians declare she took con¬

stantly are believed to have been the
cause of her deed-

SENATOR BRADLEY WIRES

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson Ask¬
ing Him to Hold Off Quaran ¬

tine Order

Lexington KySenator W 0 Brad-
ley

¬

while hero sent a telegram to Sec¬
retary of Agriculture Wilson asking
him to await tho coming of Commis¬

sioner of Agriculture Rankin Secre ¬

tary of State Bruner and W T Chil
ton of Campbellsburg president of the
Kentucky Sheep Breeders association
who left for Washington to intercede
with Secretary of Agriculture Wilson
in an effort to have him hold off the
quarantine on Kentucky sheep They
will endeavor to show that the scabies
which affects the Kentucky sheep is
being eradicated and that a quaran ¬

tine will be unnecessary

BENZOATE OF SODA IN FOODS

Circular Sent to Physicians of Ken ¬

tucky Asking Their Opinion
as to Its Effect

Frankfort Ky Director M A Sco
vell of the Kentucky Agricultural
Experiment Station at Lexington has
issued a circular to tho physicians of
Kentucky requesting their opinion as
to the use of benzoic acid and ben
zoate of soda in foods The result of
Director Scovells inquiries may de-

termine
¬

what action will be taken as
to the enforcement of tho pure food
and drug laws of the state with ref¬

erence to these food preservatives

WILL ASKED

To Prevent State Officials Making Tu¬
berculous Test4

Louisville Ky Application for an
Injunction against state health olllcials
to prevent tuberculous tests of dairy
herds will be made by the Dairymens
Protective association bringing on tho
fight between the health officials and
the dairy owners The case will prob-

ably be carried to tho court of appeals
When Dr F T Elsenman state veteri
narian attempted to inspect the herd
ot Anton Belchmuth police assistance
was required

QUARANTINE AGAINST SHEEP

Message from Secretary of State Bru ¬

ner Says It Will Not Take Ef¬
fect at Once

Frankfort Ky Evidently tho quar-
antine against sheep in Kentucky will
not become effective at once for Sec
retary of State Bruner telegraphed
the employes of his office here tram
Washington D C Wo win This
message is taken to mean that there
would be no quarantine against sheep
until at least September 1 and that
the purpose of tho committee in call-

ing upon Secretary Wilson has been
accomplished

Providence KyWork has com

menced on tho new tobacco factory at
this place Tho building Is being
erected by tho Imperial Tobaccb Co
and will cost about 50000 It will be
ono of tho largest tobacco factories in
Central Kentucky

Louisville Ky While preparing to
climb up into tho cab of his engine
for his run Jeremiah Corkery 5G ono
of the best known railroad engineers-
of this section dropped dead in the
round house of tho Louisville and
tashvllle railroad

I The Commonwealth J

Lexington KyThe Combs Lumber
Co was awarded the contract to build
the now dormitory for boys at the ref-
orm school near this city on the bid
of 19S45

Louisville KyTho Rev Dr Henry
McLaughlin pastor of the Stuart Rob
Inson Memorial church resigned to
accept a call to tho Providence Ires
byterlan church of Providence Va
Ho assumes his new charge October 1

Frankfort Ky Dorothy Harper 3
daughter of George D Harper presi ¬
dent of tho Frankfort Cincinnati
railroad who was fatally burned while
she and her 5yearold brother Wilson
were playing with matches and fire
works died-

Morehead KyA stranger whoso
actions aroused the suspicions of tho
police was arrested at Fanners and
brought here When searched powder
and dynamite and several well drills
were found In his pockets There has
been no further violence In the strike
of river mon-

Frankfort Ky Groat care is being
taken In moving tho priceless articles
owned by the Kentucky Historical So-

ciety
¬

from the old to tho new capitol
Tho work Is being dono directly un¬
der tho supervision of Mrs Jennlo
Calhoun Martin secretarytreasurer
of tho society

Owensboro KyJrhe department
store of W A Pierson Jr one of the
largest retail business houses In Ken-

tucky
¬

was destroyed by fire Tho
loss including building and stock Is
75000 Tie cause is unknown Geo

Mattingly a fireman feU through the
roof and was badly injured

Lexington KyMrs Frances E
Beauchamp State President of too W
C T U was before the grand Jury
seeking the indictment of somebody
claiming that that portion of the fair
grounds on which beer and other
drinks are sold is outside of tho city
limits and in the dry territory

Winchester KyNews has reached
hero from Harlan county of tho sale
by Louisville parties of all their hold-
Ings of coal lands in that county and
in Loo county Virginia consisting of
about 11000 acres to tho Consolidated
Coal and Coko Co of Virginia for a
price aggregating over 1400000

Lexington KyThe show of Heref-
ord cattla at thq Blue Brass Fair was
probably the best ever seen in Ken ¬
tucky Tho herds of Giltner Bros
Eminence Ky Luce Moxley Shel
byvllle Ky J L Vannata Lafay ¬
ette Ind and Warren T McCray
Kentland Ind figured chiefly in tho
awards

Winchester KyCapt Ellis flax¬

ter while attempting to cross the
Louisville and Nashville Railroad in a
wagon on Main street hero was
struck by a fast train and probably
fatally injured He has been com ¬VrClocal Masonic Lodge

Lexington KyA number of heath ¬
ers rifled and discarded by pick¬
pockets who got in their work during
the Blue Grass fair were found by
men cleaning up the grounds In one
of the pocketbooks wero two notes
payable to the Safety Vault and Trust
Co one for 2800 and tho other for
1000 signed by J R Mllbura and

wife

Louisville KyAn effort will ba
made to break the will of Theodora
Harris banker who left 500000 to
charity and f 1800 a year to his chil¬
dren It was stated on authority that
the heirs are greatly dissatisfied with
their allowance of only 150 a month
Harris stated in his will Inherited
wealth is seldom useful Ho left bis
estate to the Baptists

Frankfort Ky Judge Cochrfttho United States District
an opinion in tho Federal Court hero
In the case of Charles F Coffin of
Indianapolis against the New Bell
Jelllco Coal Co W McC Johnston and
others In which ho states that ho will
take jurisdiction in the case and that
he will apolnt a receiver for tho mines
while the case Is in litigation the
case will bo tried in tho September
term of tho Federal Court

Winchester KyC 0 Drayton
president of tho National Union and
J Campbell Cantrlll president of the
State Union of tho American Society
of Equity met hero with the Execu ¬
tive Committee of the Burley Tobacco
Society and reached a perfectly ami ¬
cable settlement of tho differences be-

tween the American Society of Equity
and the Burley Tobacco Society and
left in good spirits all agreeing to
push the pooling of tho 1909 crop un
der the present pledget

Morehead Ky Dynamiters blew up
a section of the Licking River Lumber
Coos dam at Farmers whore employes
ot the company have been on strike for
several weeks Tho strikers deny re-

sponsibility

Paducah KyQn motion of tho
Commonwealths attorney tho 47 cases
for nightriding were dismissed In tho
Calloway circuit court at Murray
Convictions wore Impossible under
the ruling of the Appellate Court thai
evidence of a general conspiracy wot
not admissible


